
Spouse/Partner Full Name 

Section 2 
Spouse or Adult Interdependent Partner (if applicable) 

Important Note: Please attach actual, detailed investment statements 
(RRSP&Spousal/RSP/LIRA/Securities/TFSA/GICs/Bonds,  etc.)  showing allspecific investmentsand 

holdings as at the disclosure dates and as provided by your financial advisor and/or broker. 

INCOME: 
Source of Income Company and Position Annual Amount 
Employment 

Business 

Rental 

Pension 

Investments 

Other 

ASSETS (include all foreign holdings) – if joint with spouse, please enter “joint with spouse” 
Real Property 

Location (street address or plan, 
block, lot and city/town) 

*Assessed Value (per
municipal assessment 
notice) 

Outstanding mortgage 
balance 

Who is your mortgage 
with (name of bank or 
institution) 

Bank Accounts and Other Deposits 
Type Institution Balance 

10 September 30, 2017 Reporting



Vehicles Make/Model Value 

Value 
 Household and personal property 

(if separate from spouse/partner) 
 Name of Employer, Value and Years of Service 

Pension Rights 

 Company Name and Value 

 Insurance Policies 

 Value 

Non-incorporated business 

interests 

 Attach Statements 

Investments  Attach detailed investment statements 

LIABILITIES: If joint with spouse, please enter “joint with spouse” 

  To Whom   Amount 

Unpaid Municipal Realty Taxes 

Loans or Lines of Credit 

Guarantees 

Unpaid Income Tax 

Support Obligations 

Other Significant Liabilities 

OTHER PERTINENT DISCLOSURES AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS – if joint with spouse, please enter “joint with spouse” 

11 September 30, 2017 Reporting
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